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You.

by far the
finest Kentucky horse imported into this
country. Call and see him and examine his
pedigree.

This horse uiil be my barn Carter Avenue dur-
ing the season, where anyone can see his pedigree.
All parties desiring to raise fine stock should avail
themselves of this opportunity. This horse was
brought from Kentucky by J. T. Coleman and
transierred me for the season.

T. E. (Mack) PETTITT.Ardmore, I. T.

...
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ft

ARDMOKE TRANSFER CO., f
CHOATE, ManaRer.

When You Mnt 'Bus or Carriage, 'Phone 125 or 74,
te Rigs and Courteous Drivers.

OUR IS PROMPT SERVICE TO ALL.
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i For Flavor, Aroma, Purity and AlKround Smoking 1

i) qualities this Cigar has no Superior. li

J. PENNINGTON & CO., Distributors. $
ARDMOIIE, I. T. Jf

food that goes ou your
THE at this season of the

year demands your earnest
attention.

me sell you wholesome,
fresh groceries, such as

Grape Nuts,
Sliced Beef,
Sliced Bacon,
Sugar Cured Ham,
Chicken Loaf,
Veal Loaf,
Beef Loaf,
Cottage Loaf,
Loose Bros.' Crackers.
Canada Sap Maple Syrup.
Blanket in lb and lib

cans.
Exposition brand of Coffee.
Mojuv Coffee in 2lb cans.
Happy Thoucht Coffee in 21b

trunks.

A. A. BAILEY.I wear amw amccr

CITY SCAVENGER.

Prompt attention will
be given to all Sanitary
work. Notify me thro'
the postoff ice. Box 704

BOB McGHEE.

such

Trimming,

Work

as

Also new work order.

Is

T. E.

MOTTO
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Lot

Tea
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You'll like the
cigar. You'll like the good,
rich smoke, the rare, sweet
tasto, the effect. The
fact is the is all
a cigar should be. Try one or
two that'B the test. Costs
only a nickel.

Ffed Y.
Maker.

DfKITlVTIV PIIDFQ
rvuuiTULi uunuu

CURE YOURSELF I

le IllgtJ for unnaturi
diichargeitlndanimatlMQ.

Uu.r.aw.4 m Irritation, or ulceration
11 not ia iirl.lur.. of mucoui membrane,
r I rrtreota t4.ot.rlan l'alnlcu. and not aitrla

EEvU$CHtliiMlOo. ent or polaonoui.
kciNCiNKtTi,O.HH sola "y nruwtMa,

or acm in piain wrarpr
11.01), or 3 bottlta. (2,79.
Circular aenC on rwiu.'

that J. M. PRICE
carries the finest line of Fruits

in town; Apples. Oranges, Lem
ons, lianannas, etc. i'rice'a is
also the place to get your Fresh
Groceries.

JOHNSON

..Manufactures..

Kiiie
California

Saddles
Heavy Railroad,

Farm and

and

Painting,

Woodwotk.

uf

American
Trotting

Register

Srrjokitjj
Pleasure

"Ardmoreite"

stimulating
"Ardmorsite"

Grarjarr),

DEMEMBElt
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Light Buggy
Harness

Reoairs
T"7 a

Side West Main St.

llrntiiii.
When Thomas Hart Uontou, llio not

ctl MlMourlnti, wrote his fiunous wort
"Tlilrty Years In the United Statu
Senate," which every one pralsos nnd
no one rends. Ills publishers. I). Apple
ton A Co., wrote to him nuking how
large n first edition should lw prltitetl
Ills reply was:

"Sir. they can ascertain from the
lust census how ninny persons ther
nre In the United States who can rend
sir." And that was the only suggestion
he would over condescend to mnUe.

Benton was massive In body and
muscular. No man In public life wat
his equal In physical strength, endur
anco nnd courage. In reference to a
quarrel In the senate he once said:
never quarrel, sir. I sometimes light,
sir, and when Benton tights, sir, there
Is always n funeral, sir."

Iteuton was sturdily devoted to tho
Union. ITc broke with many friend
In consequence. Ho lioro the cogno
men "Old Iiulllon" because of his sup
port of bimetallism.

Tiirnnttilna Are niiemlca.
Tarantulas nre considered deadly foes

to each other and are seldom found In
company. When Imprisoned together,
there Is a light, one succumbs and
eaten by the victor. Nature has done
a service In making the tarantula so
hideous and formidable looking an oh
Ject. Indeed, It Is owing to this repul
slvmess that no greater number of per
sons nre stung. The sight of tho great
hairy spider crawling near by will
cause a cold, creeping sensation down
the hack of almost any one.

Mow is This.
Wo offer Ono Hundrod Dollars Ro

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Halls Catarrh
Curo.

F.J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio

We, the undorslgnod havo known
F. J. Choney for the last 15 years
and boliove him perfectly honorabl
in all business transactions and
financially nblo to carry out any obit
Rations inado by tholr firm.

Wkst & TitUAX, Wholesale Drug
gist. Tolodo, 0.

WALDINU, KlNAN & MAUVIN
WholoBalo Druggist, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, nctini: directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho systom
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by a

Drucciets. Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Mies Irene M. Ashby, au Gtiglls
woman, is investigating tho subject
of child labor in Southern cotto
mills for Samuel Uompers. Tho re
suits of hor inquiries show that con
ditlons aro very bad in the mill corn
munlties.

Mr. James Brown of Putsmouth
Va., over 00 years of ago, suffered
for many years with a bad soro on
his faco. Physicians could not holj
him. DoWltt's' Witch Hazel Salve
cured him permanently. City Drug
Store, W. li. Framo, proprietor.

Reports made to the Association of
Tight btuvo Manufacturers, In ses
slon at Memphis, indicato that tb
manufauturo of whlskv Is incrons
ing, while that of beer Is at a stand
still.

Why Sutter with Backache?
I have suffered several yoars with

backacho,and after taking ono bottl
of Smith's Suro Kidney Cure, 1 havo
boon cured. Since than I navo not
boen troubled with my baok. Too
much cannot bo said in Its praiso.

Oapt. Wm. Kouuest,
Momphis, Tonn.

Prlco 50 conts. For salo by City
Drugstore, Ardmoro and Madlll. 1

Worntna Order.
In the United r)tata District Court In the

Indian Territory. Houthnrn Dlatrlot.
MlttloTUomnaon, l'lalntlfl, )

va. M690
W. A Thompson, Defendant J

The dotomlant. W. A. Thompson, la warn-
ed to aupear In tula O'nurt In tlilrty daya
and anawur the complaint of the plaintiff,
Mtttlo Thompson.

Wltneaa Hod. HoaeaTownsend, Judk'o of
aid Court, and the seal thereof thla 6th day

of Mar. loot. O, M. Campbrll, Clerk.
iBealj
Cruce Cruce & Cruce, attorneya.
Nlok Wolfe, .attorney for t.

Flrat puhltahed May zs, 1001a

rvKiNNHY.

Spoolal Corrospondonco.
McKinnoy, I. T., Juno 18. Dry
eathor Is injuring com to somo ex

tont, howovor, tho farmers aro Hour
ly all "caught up" during tho protty

eathor wo havo had.
Sovoral from lioro will attend tho

district conference nt Ardmoro.
Mrs. Will Erwln of Fort Worth,

who Is visiting hor slstor, Mrs. W. S
Douglass, has been quite ill since
Friday. Mr. Erwln was culled by
phono and reaahod bore Sunday
evening.

Uov. W. U Moon filled his regular
appointment hero last Sabbath, iiro.
Moon authorizes us to say that the
M. 13. protracted mooting will bogin
horo Friday night boforo tho third
Sunday in July.

ur. iiowaru mcKinnry came in
from Qalvoston last Thursdav nnd
will practlco at this place until
school opons in Soptonibor.

Dr. McKay of Qalvoston, Texas, is
horo visiting his frlond, Dr. McKIn
ney, ami win prouauiy locato at
llrock.

(iulto a number of our boys loft to
day for tho prairie to hoe for tho
black kind farmers.

V . a. I'lanagan and son got about
fifty pounds of fish from tho big hole
at Rock crossing on Dig Hickory last
Saturday. Thoy usod a solno.

J. I). DoArinond and famlir. nhna
King anti family, Jas. Ilrlegs and
family wont down on tho rlvor lastrnuuy uu n pium nunt. Tuoy ro- -
port tno fruit very small and faulty
uuu nui vol ripo.

Scott MoKlnnoy and famliv leave
today for Van Alstyno, Texas, to
visit rolatlvoB. Thoy will be absent
auotit ton nays.

Mlsss Onlo and Mav Uueklnv nf
Mariotta... visited tholr' .r.arentH ' hern
last aununy.

Cycling has Its upa and downs.
After tho downs, uso Banner Salvo if
you 'aro cut or bruised. It heals tho
hurt quickly. Tako no substitutes.
lionuor & lionner.

James McAlllstor, a wbolesalo whle
ky morchant of.Jacksonville, Fla.,
was shot and killed whilo ecullling
with another person ovora revolver.

B. F. Mouser, druggist at Chotopa,
Kansas, says: "I have tho beat sale
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin of
any artlclo in my atom." So ha
w. U. I'ramo. Olt.v Drug Store. It
cures Constipation, Iudigontion, Sick
iiuauacno, nmi btotnncii Trouble.

Tho Manufacturers' National Asso
elation in sossion at Detroit dis
cussod "Commercial Reciprocity" as
a safeguard for foreign trade.

Eczema, saltrheum, totter, chaf
lng, ivy poisoning and all skin tor
tures are quickly curod by DoWltt's
Witch Hazol Salvo. Tho certain
pilo euro. City Drug Store, W. B.
I'ranio, proprietor.

A palmist in Chicago foretold tho
doath of Mrs. C. J. West of Duluth,
Minn., thirty days ago, and in splto
of ovory effort to savo her life she
died. Physicians say the prodiction
exortod an influoDco to produce hor
doath.
To Cure Chllla or malaria In four Days.
Take Qulnorla All druggists are
authorized tq refund tho monoy in
any caso of chills, fovor or malaria
it falls to cure Price 25a por pack'
age,

A Greek committod suicide In Now
York by shooting and stated boforo
he died that ho was a pastor of a
church in Now Orleans,

Alton Halvorson of West Prairie,
Wis., says: "people como ton miles
to buy Foloy's Kldnoy Curo," while
J. A Sporo of Holmor, Ind., says: "It
is tho modloal vondor of tho ago.
Bonner & Bonnor.

Ttir 1.MXJ--, Sluplil Shair.
"The shag Is the laziest and moat stu

pld form of life to bo found anywhen
on tho globe. It Is an aquatic fowl
with lilg, clumsy looking Peak and wltl
a form something llko the dodo, novt
extinct," saltl n western man. "I havi
spent much time In watching this fowl
which Is found In somo of tho shallow
lakes, and tho chief point of Inferos
to mo was tho startling stupidity ills
played. Thoy generally squat ot
Btumps or logs In tho lako and watel
for the smaller fish that play nroun
tho surraco or tho wator. They art
fairly clover In catching what thej
want, nud thoy throw out their bll
with considerable precision when the)
gig for game. But thoy never get t

eat what they catch until they have let
at least one mid maybe more tliun om
member of another kind of water fowl

"Whenever a shag begins to catcl
fish, a long logged, long necked watei
lion will tako n place Immediately he
hind him. When the shag lands n Huh
tho water lion simply reaches over atic
gets It. Without any show of reseut
mont nnd without turning around, tin
shag will continue. Its watch for fUli
and this Is kept up until the wator her
nas unisiicti a meal, nud then, If iu
other enterprising member of tho saint
trlho comes alon, tho sling Is pormlt
ten to enjoy tno product or its owt
sleepy efforts.

"I havo on ono occasion seen ono shaj
feed as many as threo wntcr hens bo
foro cntlng a single flub. It Is certain
ly a singular display of stupidity, and
after having wntched tho nerformanct
a number of times I nm convinced thai
tho shag Is actually too dull to over
know that tho water hen stands

him to. steal tho fish out of lib
mouth." Now Orleans Tlnics-Dcui- o

crat.

A TEXAS WONDER.

nALL'fl OKHAT DI8COVKIIY.
UUO Bmal hott 0 of Hnll'n Hrnnt

uiscovory euros n k dnnv nnd hlsd.
dor troubles, romovos gravol, euro
uinuoion, sominai omissions, woak
and lamo back, rhoumatlsm and all
inogularltlos of tho kidnoya nnd
hiaddor In both mon and womon.. . .tn.t.l..na Ut-.- l.t t. .1t.uKttiiikuo uiiiimur Lruiimn in nmi.
dron. If not sold by your drugclst.
win oo hoik oy maii on rocoipt of i.
Ono small bottlo la two month's
troatmont and will curo any cause
noovo moiuionod.

Dn. E. W. Hall.
Solo manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.,

rormoriy Waco, Texas.
Bold by all druggists and W. U.

I'ranio, Ardmoro, I. T.
HEAD THIH.

Cisco, Toxas, Fob. 26th, 12. W.
nan: uear bit I Havo tiBod your
Groat Discovery for kldnoy nud blad
dor troublos and havo boon vorj
grontly bonollttod by It, and I can
fully rocommond it to any ono Buffer
ing In tho same manner.

Rospoctfully,
Ooi.. J, II. Ilot.eoitn.

Prosldont First National Bank.

A Mulr nm n l.lfr Sliver,
Tho mint' niule knowH a thing or two

quite as wrll an doi'tt the army mule
In one of the mine in the Pittsburg
dlxtrlet the rver patient mulo proved
himself poRMWKcd nf an almost human
Nt'iine of coming (lunger. One morula
when the full shift was at work there
occurred an iiimsiml thing. Tho air
curroniH nnii seuuicii ui'iccuve, uuu
there was a restlesH feeling among the
millers, Mini-thin- like the uneasiness
of llvo stiH'k hefoitj u storm. A few
days previous n clminlicr had bct'll
closed on aceount of gus, and the men
were Instinctively thinking of what
that might mean. Suddenly there was
a clatter of hoofs, and a mulo appear
ed. Its long ears were quivering, nnd
Its Intelligent eyes were full of terror.

It gave a shrill bray and then was
gone down the entry, broken traces Hy
ing nfter It. Tho men looked at ono
nnothcr, and thon the fevcrlshucss of
the air moved them with one Impulse.
Dropping picks, they fled precipitately,
making n headlong dash throtigti tM,J
labyrinth for the open air. With scared
faces other miners lolned them, and
while they wore wondering what it I

alt meant a dull, deep explosion went
rumbling through tho hollow back of
them, followed by wave upon wave of
noxious vapors. Then they understood
When the bodies of the few poor men
who had been hopelessly entrapped
were recovered, another was tenderly
carried oufVlth theirs that of tho lit
tie gray mule that sounded tho warn
Ing. I.eslle'H Weekly.

Serpent Wumlilii,
It was probably In the character of n

healer that the serpent was regarded
by the Milesians, since most of the lo
calltles of Ireland connected with trn
ditlons of these reptiles destroyed by
St. Patrick were esteemed places of
healing. To these spots, generally holy
wells, the people of tho poor and Igno
rant classes still resort as pious pil
grims taking relief from their Inllrml
tics. They drink of the sacred waters
and circle about the fount ou their
knees while repenting their prayers,
and It Is n curious fact, as wo are In

formed by nn old time traveler In Ire- -

laud, that this circling was formerly
done "groveling on hands nnd knees or
even lying Hat ou the ground and wrlg
gllns like a snake." This must nil
duuhtedly have been a relic of tho an
cient rites, though tho people had not
the slightest Idea of Its origin or even
that such a religion had ever existed
on their Island.

In tho same way they still on Hot
taue eve (Ilel-tlnu- or Bel's fire) kindle
'hale tires" on the summit of every

hill and send flaming wheels rolling
down their sides, though Ignorant that
thoy aro celebrating a day consecrated
to Bel, or Baal, by their Phoenician nnd
Irish ancestors, who observed It In a
precisely similar manner. New Llppln
cott.

Moving! Alovlngll

J. C. Wolfe is moving the New

York Racket Store into the Whit
tington building, second door west

of hotel office, and making great
additions to the stock. 19 Ira

Johu F. Ilavena was reported
quite sick yesterday.

COKE
DANDRUFF CURE

The Most Popular Hair and Scalp

Preparation in this City,

The Retail Drug Trade Scarcely Able
to Keep it in Slock.

Tl.o domand for Coko Dandruff
Curo Is something enormous Not
alone in this city, but all over tho
world.

Many physicians prescribe Coko
Dandruff Curo and usn It in tholr
families. W. B. Framo continues
to rocolve favorable roports.

Cok Urnun f Curo Indorsed by
I hyslclatis.

II ng asui. Coko DandrufI Cure
wit i prising success. I feel at
libe tt boartlly Inuono it as a
oloi.'i, t at, efllclent remedy, doing
all . yo. m.

Dr. Lkiioy Pohdy.
Ivirdy Institute, Boston, Mass

CAflP SAA1 DAVIS.

Instructa Delegates for J. C. (Jrnlim
for Division Commander.

Camp Sam Davis, S. of C. V.,
convened in called session Inst
night nt the city hall. One of the
objects of the call was the election

a . . . .

01 tleleKies to represent the cump
at the Sulphur reunion. The delp- -
gntes elected nre as folllowa: Dr.
J. F. Young, Hov. J. v. Morris.
II. B. Wilkeraou, C. It. Frenslcy,
11. M. Furmniii Siduov Siurtr nminn"W. II. Bingham. Alternntea
Marcus Bright, Stauloy Bruce, T.
C. Bridgman. F. F. Fox. Jameu
Mathers, Henry Peeples and D. E.
Booker. Tho delegates were in
structed to vote as a unit for J. C.
Graham for division commandur
of tho Indian Territory.

C. 0. Caldwell, U. T. Nisbett
nnd Uines White were elected to
membership.

Tho camp now hns more thnu
seventy members nnd n strong
effort to raise the membershin to
100 beforo the Sulphur reuuion is
being made.

Adjournment was tnken subject
to the COmmnnder's call.

If you wish to have beautiful,
clear white clothes, ask for Bed
Crosa Bag Blue. Beftiso imita
tions."

riortuary.
'The infant of J. S. Smith, aged

4 months, died at Stirinirer yester
day at 11 n. m., nud was buried nt
10 o'clock this morning.

Marion Flntt, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. G. Flatt. nged 9 months
died at Simon yesterdny afternoon
at 3 o'clock, of congestion of tho
bowels. The funeral took place at
2 o'clock this afternoon.

Cattle for Sale.
Wo hnvo for snlo a bunch of 122

hend of cnttle, of tho following
description.

24 cows nnd 24 cnlves.
19 cows which will bring calves

soon.
13 two yenr old stcers.
8 two year old heifers.;
14 ono year old steers.
17 one yenr old heifers.
3 bulls.
These cnttlo are in n good pas

ture nnd cau be shown auy day.
Suaas & Bito.,

Bkkwvn, f. T. d&w

Territory Postmasters.
The following changes of fourth- -

class postmasters havo been made
in the Indian Territory: Tyler,
Chicknsnw nation, Andrew J
Tooue, vice M. S. Jaguers, resign
ed; Nidn, Chickasaw nation, Mj
S. Blnckburn, vice It. T. French,
removed; Ilex, Chickasaw nation)!
Joseph M. Lnwhern, vice A. Jg
Sands, removed; Durwood, Chiclf
a3aw nation, Thomas W. bcott
vico E. R. Scott, resigned; Walker J

Chickasaw nation, Millard F. Mc- -
Gee, vico J. It Ilolcomb, removed.

The best equipped ico cream
parlor iu tho Indian Territory is
iu Ardmore. It is thoroughly
equipped with u gasoline vapor en- -

giue and dynamos which furnishes
power for its own electric lights
nud fans. The fans and general
cheprfuluess of the the cor-

dial welcome given to all callers,
the music and the assurance that
the cream nud cold driuks served
aro tht very best that can bo made,
makes Peeples' parlor the fnvorite
and the fashionable resort of the
city. lGtf

Carter Avenue Church.
There will be no prayer meeting

at Carter Avenue Methodist church
tonight ou account of the district
conference that will be iu sessiou
nt Broadway. I earnestly bog tho
members of Carter Avenue ohuroh
to attend the services at Broadway.
Please be ready to receive your
delegates nt auy time.

J. W. Moititis. Pastor.

A. u. ioung wants to see evey- -

body ut his new store, nnd if you
want furniture of auy kind he will
make your visit of great interest
to you. 16tf

Call Meetlug.
Tho modern Touttea will meet iu

called session Wednesday night ut
Odd Fellows hall.

J. G. MEEK,Pres.
F. M. HoorEH, Sec.
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